Attendees: JW Haupt, Emily Ciancio, Barb Gallagher, Bill Ebbott, Glenn Nichols, Carol Bassett, Mike Katz; Visitor- John Bare, Ed McNulty

Meeting commenced 6:34

1) Approval of 06/2019 meeting minutes done remotely

2) Financial Report – Dan Durishan- Statements not yet provided by bank.
   a) Revenue for 05/2019: ~$
   b) Expenses for 05/2019: ~$
   c) Balance for 05/2019: ~$

3) Committee Reports
   a) Ride Captain: C. Bassett – June Ride Leader training brought on three new RL’s; Brian Albin will be subbing for Brian Donovan for North Wilm rides while B. Donovan recovers/heals from fractured/replaced hip; Discussed Tuesday evening Red Lion accident.
   b) Safety & Education: M. Katz – nothing to report.
   c) 2019 Doublecross: G. Nichols Expenses approximately $2,500; Blakiston Road has new tar and chip, would have thought that DelDOT would have notified us (reach out to Mike Rivera about that)
   d) Social: E. Ciancio — Blue Rocks, looked into multiple game day packages, post a survey on FB to gauge interest if the Club covers the cost of the event for members, non-member guests will have to pay – date selected Friday, 08/02 (Fridays have fireworks);
   e) Publicity: B. Gallagher – 412 people are following the club Facebook page; will promote Doublecross with a post on FB.
   f) 2019 Shorefire: B. Ebbott- route in with DelDOT, awaiting approval/comments; will be looking for volunteers.
   g) Membership: JW Haupt – 268 members.
   h) Website: E. Ciancio – nothing to report.
   i) 2019 Icicle: B. Donovan- not present.

4) Old Business
   a) T-Town Velodrome Trip- K. Hoke absent, nothing to report.
   c) Bike station sponsor – JW Haupt shared email from State of Delaware regarding bike repair station, can place at a location within parks that will serve the cycling community, if WCBC wants to sponsor (share cost) State will place a plaque mentioning WCBC, contacts at WCCSP, Lum, Castle Trail provided.
   d) DMV license plate “Bike Friendly State” design – JW Haupt and E. Ciancio are involved and will share their thoughts for the design with BikeDE coordinating the submission(s)

5) New Business
   a) Shorefire: JW Haupt – promote the Shorefire on August 10 to the groups you ride with
b) Rider safety message from Carol & JW: please share the info with those you lead on club rides. A little at time at each pre-ride discussion.

c) Ride Leader Insurance Coverage – JW Haupt lead a discussion about insurance coverage for ride leaders, where it begins and ends

d) BikeDE Update - J. Bare
   i) DE legislature passed Bond Bill
      (1) $22 MM Bike Related
      (2) $1 MM Lewes-Georgetown Trail
      (3) Wilmington – Newport Trail, working thru path, to connect Newport to JAM Trail
   ii) DMV Bike Friendly tag, DMV has a few requirements, says ‘submit your ideas and if we can make it happen, we will’
   iii) Bike Friendly App

e) Greater Wilmington Convention & Visitors Bureau – E. Ciancio was able to get members of the club involved as actors in a promotional video that is being produced by GWCVB. Will notify club when ad is available for viewing.

f) St Georges Bridge Maintenance & Safety – to file a report contact Paul Moiser / George Hollis

g) JW- RL’s please remind riders of membership and major ride opportunities.

h) JW- do we want to sponsor a bike pump station in major ride areas? For example, new WAWA at 71 & 72 for instance. May approach WAWA about participating.

i) Brian/ JW- there will be a lot of road improvement projects coming for Wilmington.

j) Contacted by a classroom about posting to our site a kid's pedestrian safety link- discussed and chose not to post link to our site.

Meeting moved to adjourn at 8:00 pm

---

**Major Event Dates for 2019**

- **Annual Banquet** – Saturday, 2/23
- **Icicle** – Saturday, 04/13
- **Ride of Silence** – Wednesday eve., 05/15
- **Annual Picnic** – Saturday, 06/08
- **Doublecross** – Saturday, 06/29
- **Shorefire** – Saturday, 08/10
- **Savage** – Saturday, 09/21
- **Volunteer Brunch** – Sunday, 10/27